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interested in some ineditation.
At lengtli he, said, aând there %vas a
hopefulness in lis toue,

"lMarmna, wasn't papa. sick
when hie struck you ?'l

IlYes.-yes, Freddy. But yon
inust not speak of it again. Be
didn't rnean to strike me."

II shouldn't thirik lie would
strike such a good mamma."1

"B e won't again, Freddy."
Il'But w11l he ever love me again,

Inamma? Will lie ever kiss me
again, as hé lised to ?"

IlHush, mny child."1
IlBut I won't wvake Papa up.
"lDo tell me if papa wiIl ever

love me any more. Oh? 1 hiope
lie will."1

Il Sa lie will, Freddy."'
There was another silence of

som3 moments, and then the child
spoke again, and this time with a
simple earnestness that se&med
strange for one of lis years:

IMamma, ean God hear uis
when -,ve talk to him 1'

"Yes, yes, rny child."1
'And if I am good, won't hie do

what I ask himi ta do?"
IlAnything that is rrally for your

good, My son.",
IlWell, 1 mean ta be good, I

will be good always, sa that God
will help papa. Oh, mamma, If 1
am always good won't God make
-papa well, and make him love me
once more 11"

With one ftantie yearning of
liersoul, the doating mother cauglit
hier boy ta lier bosom and wept.
.Alýred heard lier stifled sobs, noise-
lessly he raised hiniseif on lis el-
bow and gazed upon lier. Bis
own eyes were filled with tears,
and* marks of intense pain were
-upon his browv. Be saw bis dhild
-bis noble, generous child-pii-
lowed upon thc bosom of his de-
voted wife, and the pietuire startled
bim. W hen he settled back upon
bis piilow again, his hands were

clasped, and his lips moved with
some silent utterance of the sotul.
There was at that moment ýa
mighty powver within him, and iii
the~ depth of his awakened love lie
took a solemu oatl. But lie was
deterined that the oath should.
not he spoken- aloud until bis life
had in a mneastire proved its sin-
cerity.

Evening came, aud Alfred man-
aged ta eat a light suipper which
bis wife h-ad prepared. The night
passed away, and wien the mor-
iiing came, two officers came for
Alfred Marston.

"lFor what ?"1 asked the friglit-
ened xvife, tturning pale. t

IlOnly as a witness," was there-
ply.

Whqn Alfred came dlown lie
found that a suibpoena had been
served, and lie r iust appeýar tat
court. The officer could flot tell
i - wat thc case wvas. In ashort

time the youlig man was ready,
and when lie reaclied the, couxt-
hanse lie found that on the evening
af his last debaudli a man had been
kil!ed in a row at a drinking-liouse,
wvhere lie lad been present.

Alfred Mvarston was called upon
the stand, but lie could tell nothing
of what had happened on the oc-
cassion .alluded ta ; and lie was
not a little startled ta learn that lie
hiad been in company witli a gang
of the m-ost notariaus scoundrels
and villians in the city - that lie
had been seen drinking and playing
witli tiemn.

"Young man," said the Judge,
as soon as it wvas found that Alfred
lad left the place before the man
was killed. IlI sliould hardly sup-
pose that one like you belongcd to
such company. God grant that 1
may not see you here againi under

Alfred left the couirt-hanse, and
whenhle hiad reached a point wherc
no anc could sec hizu, lie stopped.
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